
 

Contact mauryschoolsupplies@gmail.com with questions. 

 

2018-2019 SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

It's time to start thinking about next school year!  Your child's future teacher has already picked out 
school supplies, which you can order between now and June 8th.  All supplies ordered now will be 
delivered to Maury over the summer so that teachers can organize their classrooms before students 
return. This system allows our teachers to get exactly what supplies they want for next year and you 
don't have to stress about shopping* in August!  You have several options for ordering:  

1) Check (for all grades): Fill out the order form, write a check (to Maury PTA), and drop 
it off in the PTA box (near the Front Office). 
 
2) PayPal (for all grades): Fill out the online order form and follow the instructions to pay 
via PayPal at https://goo.gl/forms/vMqHXzIATrXir14C2.   PayPal orders placed via credit 
card will include a service fee. 

 
3) Ordering Online (for rising 1st-5th graders): Go to the EPI website: 
http://epipacks.com, enter our school ID ( MAU024 ), click the grade(s) you need for next 
year, designate the quantity, and pay with credit card!  

 
*If you would prefer to do your own shopping, lists will be provided for Grades 1-5 at a later date. 

 

Pricing for School Year 2018-2019 
 PK3/PK4           $100*  
  *PK price includes supplies/initial field trip fees. This may not cover all field trip fees - teachers will notify parents if 
  a field trip requires additional funds. 

Kindergarten  $50 
1st Grade  $51 
2nd Grade  $38 
3rd Grade  $55 
4th Grade  $42 
5th Grade  $43 

 
Please drop off your order form in PTA Box (near the Front Office) OR order online by Friday, 
June 8th.   
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Contact mauryschoolsupplies@gmail.com with questions. 

2018-2019 SCHOOL SUPPLIES ORDER FORM 

Please drop off this order form & a check in the PTA Box (near the Front 
Office).  If you would prefer to pay via PayPal, please fill out the order form and pay via check or credit card at: 

https://goo.gl/forms/vMqHXzIATrXir14C2.  PayPal orders placed via credit card will include a service fee. 

 
______________________________________________________________ 

PARENT’S NAME  

 
______________________________________________________________ 

PARENT’S EMAIL ADDRESS or PHONE NUMBER  

 

STUDENT’S NAME GRADE FOR 2018-2019 

(circle one per student) 

 

 

PK3 ($100*)        PK4 ($100*)      K ($50)            1st ($51) 

2nd ($38)              3rd ($55)            4th ($42)           5th ($43) 

 
 PK3 ($100*)        PK4 ($100*)      K ($50)            1st ($51) 

2nd ($38)              3rd ($55)            4th ($42)           5th ($43) 

 
 PK3 ($100*)        PK4 ($100*)      K ($50)            1st ($51) 

2nd ($38)              3rd ($55)            4th ($42)           5th ($43) 

 
PK3 ($100*)        PK4 ($100*)      K ($50)            1st ($51) 

2nd ($38)              3rd ($55)            4th ($42)           5th ($43) 

Supply Donation:  
Please consider donating a supply kit to a child/family who otherwise 
could not afford. 

K3 ($100*)        PK4 ($100*)      K ($50)            1st ($51) 

2nd ($38)              3rd ($55)            4th ($42)           5th ($43) 

TOTAL ENCLOSED 

check or money order made payable to: MAURY PTA 

 

 

*PK price includes supplies & initial field trip fees. This may not cover all 
field trip fees - teachers will notify parents if additional field trip fees are 
needed.  
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